
JULIA LEAH GREENFIELD
 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
 

March26, 2010 
VIA OVERNIGHT DELIVERY 
Federal Trade Commission 
Officeofthe Secretary 
Room H 135(Annex W) 
600 PennsylvaniaAvenue,N.W. 
Washington, D.C. 20580 

Re: Proposed Rulemakingfor Mortgage Assistance ReliefServices 

To Whom It May Concern: 

The undersigned are attorneys in Californiawho practiceor teach in the area ofconsumer 
financial services. We submit these comments as individuals. 

We submit these comments in responseto the recent Notice ofPro sed Rulemakin . 
equest for Public Comment ("ProposedRulemaking") regardingMortgageAssistance 

Relief Services("MARS")and the providers that offer MARSto consumers throughout 
the United States ("MARS Providers"), published in the March 9, 2010 Federal Register. 
The Proposed Rulemaking follows an Advance Notice ofProposedRulemakingthat was 
published in the Federal Registeron June 1,2009. 

The comments provided in this letter are given in responseto footnote 188 of the 
Proposed Rulemakingin which the Commissionstated that it did not receive any 
comments to the AdvanceNotice ofProposed Rulemaking from attorneys or. 
organizationsrepresenting attorneysaddressingthe role ofattorneys in connectionwith 
providing mortgage loan modificationservices. The Commission stated that it was 
requesting commentfrom attorneysand interestedparties in order to provide it with an 
understanding ofhow attorneys are involved in the MARSprocess. 

• Specifically, the Proposed Rulemaking prohibits MARS Providersfrom charging 
advance fees. Although it contains an exemption for attorneys, that exemption, in 



Section 322.7, is narrowly limited to attorneys who provide bankruptcy and litigation 
services. The Commission explained: 

The Commission recognizes that this narrow exemption 
would not apply to attorneys providing MARS to 
consmners outside of the bankruptcy or litigation context, 
and therefore might deter some attorneys from providing 
legitimate assistance to consmners, for example, by calling 
lenders or servicers on their behalf. There is nothing in the 
record, however, indicating how many attomeys provide 
these types of services and whether an advance fee ban 
would deterthem from helpingconsmners. 

We wishto provide someconstructive input regarding theseissues. 

I. We Applaud the Basic Restrictions Proposed by the Commission 

Weapplaudthe basicrestrictions that are proposed on the ability ofMARS Providers, 
mostof whom are unlicensed to practice law, to request and accept advance fees. These 
restrictions are warranted because there is ample evidence from the stateAttorneys 
General and othersources in California and nationwide that persons whoare looking to 
take advantage Ofdistressed consmners are gravitating toward this relatively new field. 
Thousands ofdistressed homeowners in California havebeenvictimized by unscrupulous 
people - including a smallnmnber of attorneys- promising to savetheir homes,who took 
advance fees oftwo to twelve thousand dollarsand did littleor no work for them. 

The Federal Trade Commission, the StateBar ofCalifornia, the California Attorney 
General, the California Department ofReal Estateand localDistrict Attomeys, acting 
eitherindividually or jointly, wereresponsible for closing downin 2009and earlier this 
year certainMARS Providers in California that wereowned or spearheaded by attorneys 
Iieeftsed t6 pmetiee ift Califomia. Be,en attOlneysl tendeled theillesignations to the 
StateBar because ofcharges alleging wrongdoing in connection witha mortgage loan 
modification business, and a small nmnberofother attorneys were implicated in the July, 
2009 Operation LoanLies initiated by California Attorney General Jerry Brown. 

However, apart froma smallnmnber ofattorneys, there is no evidence that California 
attorneys as a groupacted in an unfairor deceptive manner when offering mortgage loan 
modification services to California borrowers. The fact that a small nmnberofattorneys 
wereinvolved in unfairand deceptive practices with otherMARS Providers or 
individually does not require the entireprofessionto be barred from collecting legal fees 
in the usual mannerin whichthey are paid for serviceswhenrequested by a client to look 

I Theattorneys whoresigned theirCalifornia StateBar licenses thisyearas a resultof allegations of 
wrongdoing in connection withmortgage loau modifications were Christian Dillon, Nabile Anz, James 
Parsa, Christopher Deiner, Ronald Rotis, SeanRutledge and PaulLucas. JuliaLeahGreenfield, a signerof 
this letter, wastheexpertwitness for the StateBar of California in itsdisbarment proceedings against 
Nabile Anz. Some of the sevenattorneys werealso charged withviolations ofthe California Foreclosure 
Consultant Act. 



into possible options regarding their mortgage loans. As evidenced by the response to a 
similarprohibition already in effect in California, the likely impact of barming the 
collection ofan advance fee retainerand requiring completion of most or all services 
before an attorney can charge a fee will be to drivecompetentand ethicalattorneys out of 
the market for the provisionofMARS services, resultingina significant umnet need for 
legalservices on the part of distressed homeowners. 

II.	 There is Evidence that California's 2009 Ban on Attorneys' 
Charging Advance Fees for MARS Has Resulted in an Unmet Need 
for Legal Services on the Part of Distressed Homeowners 

On October 10,2009, the California legislature enactedSenateBill 94 ("SB 94"). SB 94 
addedCal. CivilCode §2944.7whichread in part as follows: 

(a)	 Notwithstanding any other provision of law, it shall be unlawful for any person 
who negotiates, attempts to negotiate, arranges, attempts to arrange, or 
otherwise offers to performa mortgage loan modification or other form of 
mortgage loan forbearance for a fee or othercompensation paid by the 
borrower, to do any ofthe following: 

(1) Claim,demand, charge,collect, or receiveany compensation until after the 
personhas fully performedeach and every service the personcontracted to 
performor represented that he or she wouldperform...." 

After its enactment, the State Bar ofCalifornia issuedan ethics FAQ that receiving an 
advance fee retainer, depositingit in a client trust account, and collectinga fee from the 
client trust accountonce serviceshave been performed would constitutea violation, 
because receiptofthe retainer is "receipt"ofpre-performance compensation even if it is 
held in trust for the client. 

WhileSB 94 was working its 'w¥ ~ the Statollegislat:lJl:e, it triggeree eoosieerable 
controversy among attorneys. At the State Bar of CaliforniaAnnual Meetingin 
September 2009 in San Diego, which the undersigned attended, approximately 85 
attorneys attendeda program on the mortgage crisis offered (on a Sundaymoming)by 
the State Bar BusinessLaw SectionConsumer FinancialServicesCommittee. Manyof 
them identified themselvesas attorneys engaged in representing distressed homeowners, 
and they voicedvociferousoppositionto the prohibition on advance fees. Several 
attorneys complained that they would be unableto continuerepresenting distressed 
homeowners if the bill passed. 

One of the signers of this letter, Julia LeahGreenfield, served as an expert witnesson 
loan modification services for the State Bar ofCalifornia in one of the disbarment 
proceedings referred to above. A mortgage bankingand regulatory compliance attorney 
with over 30 years as an attorney in the mortgage industryspent primarilyin-houseas 
General Counselor RegulatoryCounsel to prime and subprimemortgage lenders, she 
now represents distressed homeowners in the MARS process and has given presentations 



on mortgage loanmodification to the American Bar Association Business Law Section 
Consumer Financial Services Committee, the StateBar ofCalifornia and other groups. 
Another signer, ArnoldS. Rosenberg, is Assistant Deanofan ABA-accredited law school 
in SanDiego, currently chairsthe StateBarofCalifornia Business LawSection's 
Consumer Financial Services Committee', spentfouryearsas General Counsel of a bank 
in San Francisco, and earlierin his career, for over three years wasa consumerlawyer 
with the Legal Assistance Foundation of Chicago. Thethird signer, Steven1. Saxe, is a 
consumer financial services attorney whohas represented consumer and commercial 
lenders for over 30 years, spentover 10years as in-house counsel at BankofAmerica, 
and is a Regent of the American College of Consumer Financial Services Lawyers.' 

Ms. Greenfield is personally awareof at least ten otherattorneys in California who prior 
to SB 94 wererendering competent legal representation to distressed homeowners in 
MARS matters and nowhavediscontinued providing MARS services. Dean Rosenberg 
has been informed by a numberofhis former students and by several other attorneys that 
theyhaveeitherceasedproviding MARS services, or have limited MARS services to 
cases in which bankruptcy or litigation workis also appropriate. To comply with the 
restrictions ofSB 94, someCalifornia attorneys are providing MARS services in an 
incremental manner- for example, they consult with the clientand preparea financial 
package to sendthe Servicer, then collect payment for those services, then have the client 
sign another fee agreement for negotiation and follow-up, then collectpayment for the 
additional legalservices, and so forth. 

Mortgage loanmodifications are difficult and time-consuming projects for competent and 
ethical attorneys primarily due to the dysfunctionality ofmortgage loan servicers, Files 
arejuggledamongunderwriters and negotiators who workfor the servicers, Mortgage 
loanmodifications oftentake from six months to a year to reacha resolution. Frequently, 
borrowers are placedinto trial modifications or forbearance agreements prior to approval 
ofa permanent modification. The trial periods are supposed to last only three months but 
they havebeenexpanded to more than six months in manycasesbecause the servicers' 
backlog delaysevaluation oftbe mortgage 191m fur PerR'laR0Rt modifWati9l1. 

Very fewattorneys would be willingto provide legal representation to distressed 
homeowners in mortgage loanmodifications withoutobtaining a retainerand then be 
expectedto wait several months or a year to see if the homeowner will pay them for their 
services. On the other hand,manyofthe unlicensed scamartistswill not be deterred by 
legal requirements. 

Becauseof thesedelays, attorneys should be permitted to request a client retainerto be 
held in a regulated trust account," and to bill a client for legal workperformed on an 
interimbasisstarting with the consultation with the client. Additional work that should. . 

2 Thesigners submit this letteras individuals andnoton behalfof the State Barof California. Nothing in
 
this lettershould be taken as theofficial position of the StateBar.
 
, Thesigners submit this letteras individuals andnoton behalfof the American College ofConsumer
 
Financial Services Attorneys. Nothing in this letter should be taken as theofficial position ofthat
 
organization.
 
4 See, e.g.,Rule 4-100, StateBarof California Rules of Professional Conduct.
 



permitlegalservices to be billedon an interim basis and paid from the trust 
account.would include submission ofa modification package to the servicer, negotiation 
ofa trialmodification, review oftrial modification documents, negotiation of a 
permanent modification and review of permanent modification documents. 

Requiring an attorney to wait to be paiduntila permanent modification is approved by 
the servicer is unreasonable whenthe actual time that elapsescouldbe six months to one 
year. In addition, attorney compensation is not basedupon results buton actual legal 
work performed. An attorney whoattempts to negotiate but is unable to achieve a 
mortgage loanmodification for her clientis still entitled to be paid for legalservices 
actually rendered. The Commission's position that attorneys whorepresent that they 
will"negotiate" a mortgage loanmodification cannotbe compensated until a permanent 
modification is offeredto the borrower is unreasonable and unrealistic. 

III.	 With Appropriate Safeguards, Attorneys Who areMARS Providers 
Should be Permitted to Receive and Hold an Advance FeeRetainer 
in a Regulated Trust Account, or to Bill for Legal Services on an 
Interim Basis 

Forthe above reasons, the undersigned urgethe Commission to modify proposed Section 
322.7 to expressly permitattorneys to chargean advancefee retainer for the provision of 
MARS to consumers or to bill for services on an interimbasis,not only in the bankruptcy 
or litigation context but in dealing with lenders, servicersand otherparties, provided that 
adequate safeguards are established. These safeguards should include, at minimum, the 
following: 

A.	 The attorney is licensed in the state in whichthe consumer resides or the 
property is locatedr' 

B. Any advance fees are deposited into an attorney trust account governed by 
state bar or court rules andmaintained in a manner consistent with 
appliG3ble state law; 

C. The client has signed a written attorney-client fee agreement that 
i.	 establishes clearconditions underwhichthe attorney may charge 

or collecta reasonable fee for servicesalreadyactually and 
necessarily rendered, 

ii.	 discloses the fee rateand the methodby which fees will be 
determined; and 

iii.	 clearlyandprominently discloses that the attorney cannot 
guaranteea favorable result in obtaining the mortgage loanrelief 
sought; 

D. All feescharged and collected from the client or the trust account are 
reasonable, for services actually and necessarily performed on behalfof 

s Ina divorce situation, forexample, a homeowner mightlive in a different stalethanthe home, even 
though his or her family lives in thehome. Wenotethat the proposed rolesdo not limit the definition of 
"consumer" to an ownerwhoresides in thedwelling at issue. 



the client, and for services that have alreadybeen rendered at the time 
when fees are charged or collected from the trust account; and 

E. The clientreceivesperiodic accountings ofany advance fees deposited in 
the trust account, and at the time when fees are chargedor collected,an 
itemized statementofservicesrendered is provided to the client that 
includes (1) the dates and description ofservices, (2) the amount of time 
spenton each date, (3) notice of any available rights the client may 
possess to fee arbitrationor mediation under the rules of the state or local 
baror other applicable law; and (4) otherwise complieswith applicable 
law and the terms of the fee agreement. 

In our view, it is important that the rule not only exemptattorneys but expresslypermit 
attorneys to provideMARS services subjectto the above conditions, and that the FTC 
rule preemptCalifornia SenateBill 94 to the extent it is inconsistent so that the unmet 
legal needs ofdistressed homeowners in Californiacan be met. 

Very truly yours, 

J a Leah GreenId 
Greenfield Law Offices 

The following join in these commentsand have authorized Ms. Greenfield to submit 
them on their behalf: 

Arnold S. Rosenberg
 
AssistantDean
 
Thomas Jefferson School of Law
 

Steven 1. Saxe
 
Boyden, Cooluris, Livingston & Saxe P.C.
 




